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Destruction of intrahepatic portal vein branches with dispersion 

of smooth muscle cells into the periportal fibrosis and preservation 

of arterial and ductal structures were the main characteristic findings 

seen in 66 surgical liver biopsies from patients with the hepato- 

splenic form of schistosomiasis. Besides these diagnostic features, 

the present histologic, immunocytochemical, and ultrastructural 

study revealed the presence of a complex matrix forming the portal 

and septal fibrosis in advanced schistosomiasis. There was marked 

hyperplasia of elastic tissue, presence of several collagen isotypes 

(I, III, procollagen III, IV, and V), actin. desmin, fibronectin, and 

laminin in a richly vascularized connective tissue. Signs of multifocal 

matrix (collagen) degradation were observed both at light and elec- 

tron microscopic levels, suggesting a predominance of a fibrolytic 

process, at the time parasite-related lesions had almost disappeared. 

The latter findings are related to the involution of periportal fibrosis 

now being observed in patients who have undergone antischisto- 

somal chemotherapy. They exemplify morphologic changes con- 

nected with chronic collagen degradation in human schistosomiasis 

that are similar to those first seen in experimental material. Evidence 

of either persistent or active chronic hepatitis was seen in several 

cases but its etiology could not be determined. HUM PATHOL 23: 

566-573. Copyright 0 1992 by W.B. Saunders Company 

Schistosomiasis is one of the 111ost prevalent par- 
asitic diseases in the world. The World Health Organi- 
zation estimates that more than 200 million people are 
infected and that 500 to 600 million are exposed to 
infection.’ Five schistosome species can infect nlarl but 
only one, Srhistomna murlsoni, is found in the New 
World, especially in Brazil. The paired worms in this 
species live inside the veins of the mesenteric. system 
and lay eggs in the intestinal mucosa. Eggs are frequently 
carried into the liver by the blood flow and are trapped 
in the portal radicles, inducing granulomas. 

Advanced hepatic schistosomiasis is clinically rep- 
resented by the hepatosplenic form of the disease, with 
periportal fibrosis, intrahepatic portal vein obstruction, 
and portal hypertension. Its incidence is less than 5% 
of all infected people in endemic zones of Brazil. Its 
pathogenesis is related to high worm burden,” coupled 
with a host inability to immune-modulate egg-induced 
lesions.“,4 Gross hepatic pathology is highly characteristic 
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and since 1904 has been known its “clay pipestem fi- 
brosis”.” The histopatholoby of hepatic &histosomiasis 
in its advanced form also has been well documented in 
the literature.“-H However, the application of different 
morphologic techniques to abundant material from hu- 
man biopsies has revealed new findings that justify the 
present report. These rlew aspects are relaied to the 
potential for reversibility of the portal changes, to the 
participation of elastic tissue in schistosomal fibrosis, to 
associated changes of chronic hepatitis, to the peculiar 
behavior of the portal vein smooth muscle fibers, and 
to the dynamics of’ matrix changes in schistosomal portal 
and septal fibrosis. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

General Clinical Data 

A totd 01 (iti surgical bio@s of the livtl were obtained 
fr0111 hep;uosplenic patirrits tittder-goirtg splettectoniy md li- 
gation of esophageal variccs to relieve the manifestations 01 
portal hypertension (gastroesophageal bleeding and hyper- 
splenisnl). ‘I‘here were 5 1 ~nales and 15 females and their ages 
\,aried from 16 to til years (mean, 30.4 years). Patients were 
operated upon at different hospitals in the city of Salvacior. 
Bahia, Rr;lc.il, but all surgical specimens were examined at the 
Gonqalo MoniL Research Center. Preoperaivc diabmosrs were 
made on essentially clinical grounds, but schistosome eggs WI-r 
demonstrated in the stools from all ptients. No inf’ormation 
on previous arrtis~histosonle chemotherapy could he obtained 
from the patients. Diagnoses were pathologically confirmed 
in every case, and portal fibrosis with destruction of the in- 
tr-ahepatic portal vein branches and preservation of artcarial 
and bile ductal strut ttlrm wet-e the primary. ;md sometimes 
the sole, lesion. 

Histology 

Fragnlents of liver tissue were fixed in Houin’s fluid or 
buffered 10% formalin and embedded in paraffin. Sections 
were routinely stained with hematoxylin-eosin. Weigert’s elastic 
method, periodic acid-Schiffwith and without previous diastase 
digestion, Picrosirius-red collagen stain, Gomori‘s reticulum 
method, Per-Is’ iron stain, and the Shikata’s orcein stain fol 
hepatitis virus R surface antigen. Material stained with Picro- 
Sirius-red was examined with and without polarized light. 

lmmunocytochemistry 

The last 18 biopsies were obtained from Roberto Santos 
Central Hospital in Salvador and followed a different routine. 
The liver frqnents were divided into three parts. One portion 
was fixecl and proressecl for histologic study as described above. 
Another portion was embedded in Tissue Tek (Miles Inc, Elk- 
hart. IN) and snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen. Blocks were kept 
in air-tight bottles at -70°C until the moment they were cut 
in a cryotome at ~‘LO”(:. The sections were then submitted to 
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vither tlirwr or inclircc.1 iittttrurrofluores~~n~~ techniques liti. 
thr derttonsir~;ttio~t of rvpe I, III. pro-III, IV, md V collagens. 
as wdl as for lil~ronvc~;iii, Imtinin, desniiti, clastin, and xtin. 
(hllagen typt\ 1. I II. p~~collagen III, and IV were prepared 
trot11 fihrotit 11~1t1~111 live1-, ~,aIf skin, and hovine lens capsule. 
respect i\ ~1). ;il’tts1- liinitrd pepsin digestion and fractional pre- 

cipitation with 2odiuiti chloride, according to Rhodes and 
Miller.” 2s nic~difi~d fix hutnx1 liver by Chevalier er ;11.“’ Poly- 
c4onal 1nonospec-if%. antibodies against type \’ collagen were 
ohtained fro111 Institut P;isteur, Paris, France. The purity of 
t hr collagen f’1;tc.t ions wx verified by SDS-polvar1.vl~~mide gel 
CLxtrophorcsis. 1 Iun1x1 plasr~~a fihronectin was prepared h) 
;tffinit\. ~hro1n.ito#r;11’t1” 11sing g&tin-sepharose -1b xcording 
to Eti\nll ;uid K~ddi~i.’ ’ purified by DK c~rll~il~w chronia- 
to~r;tphy, and verifietl t)); ST)S-l~(1l~1crylatnitle ~lectrophoresis. 
I.aminin WAS provided by DI- (;. Martin (NationA Institutes 01 
Health, RethA;l. MI) ). Antibodies to the antigens listed above 
wc1.c rniscyl iI1 r;tbhit\ or q)atx. Antibodies cross-rcxring with 
~xminion dt’lc~r111iii;mls of’ the different collagen types were 
c4irninn~rd ty\ ;~hsc)rp~ion afirr repeated passages through the 
dittrrr11l coIl;qens bound to C:NKr-activated sepharosc. Other 
.mlihodics \zcrc c on1111e1-c.ially ohrained: IIIOIIS~ n~onoclonal 
.mli-;1lpli;i x.lii1 I’roiir sinooth n~usclr (Sigiita A 2547. s)nthetic 
dec ;~pep~itle I, poly~~1o11~~l c,hic.ken anti-rabbit actin (Sigm;i A 
26(iX, Sigtn;l (31t~n1ical (lo. St I.ouis. MO), II~OUSC ~~~c~no~lonal 
.mti-dtxnin (~\n~~rsl~,~rn KPN I 10 I, Arlingtor1. IN), :IIKI humal 
lx~lylon,~l aiIti-r:~l1l~ir rl~istin” (Inslitut Pastrui-. P;iris. I~ixnce). 
Ol”in~;tl dilulioll lot- ihr p1~iniai-v mribodir~ \ai-irtl t’ronr I ::! 
li,r allli-tyi,l. 1 ~<~il;~~“li to I :5 for all the ceher- ;IntistTa, mtl 

I :L’OO for 1114: tttotto~~l~~ti;~~ mtibotlies (attri-acliit and ;mti-des- 
Inir1). Thr 111ioresc,riri;1tetl secxmdq aiitihodies we1 c diluted 
I :-IO 01. I :X0. ‘I‘hr pi-esriic-e of .Y. mcoc.co~i aririgen(s) in the 
i1tfla111111~~torr f’oc i was invrstigated in eight cases with the use 
c )fl tyyxmmie :,~ctions md i1tittiunofl1iores~enct~ niicrosc opy with 
mouse ~~tonoc~lon;~l atitibodira against circulati11g at1odlc an- 
tigt21 arid circul;itinS_ cxthodic xiti~eit. as well ;is go;it poI~clonal 
mtisolul~le qq xiligett. 

Electron Microscopy 

‘l’hc thirtl portio1~ wa:, cut into tiny picccs md immediately 
imntersrtl inro ic-4 0.2% glutarAd&yde it1 0. I n1ol/1. &dim11 
cx otI);l;~~e hnffix, ptl i.4, for 2 hours. Frqments were washed 
in rhe I,uffrI solution, posr-fixed f’or 1 haul- in I % osmium 
tctrosidr, XKI embeddebd it1 Upon resin. Blocks were cut in ~1 
Krichrr1 LUrra (;u1 ;mtoniatic ultl-an1icrotonie (Keichert, 
Virn11a. Austria). Sentithin sections were stained with toluidine 
blue and used f’or selecting xtx f’or ultrathin sectioning. UI- 
cl-athin sec.tiotts wc~re 1n;lde with ;I dianmnd knife, contrasted 
with lead nitI-;ttc ;md u~-arlyl acetate, and examined with a Zeiss 
ESI-0 elrctron 1nic.roscx)lx :lt :iO kV. 

RESULTS 

General Data 

Portal fibrous enlargement, with partial or total de- 
struction ot’ the Inain portal vein branch and preserva- 
tion of the Iductal and arterial structures, could be dem- 
onstrated in every case. The parenchyma usually 
maintained its normal lobular or acinar architecture, 
although dllssected by long and thin fibrous septa. Peri- 
ovular bTanulonlas were not considered essential for the 
histopathologic diagnosis of hepatosplenic schistosorni- 
asis, but were searched for and registered, their presence 
being rare. as can be seen in Table 1. 

SCHISTOSOMIASIS AND EXTRACELLULAR MATRIX (Andrade et al) 

TABLE 1. Main Microscopic Findings in Surgical Liver 
Biopsies From 63 Patients With Hepatosplenic Manson’s 

Schistosomiasis 

Finclings UO 0; 
_ 

I I I6.h 
31; 54.5 
35 53.0 

5 IO.ii 
I I i _ 

Extracellular Matrix 

Fibrous tissue in portal spaces and in septal bands 
exhibited variable densities (Fig 1). In Tones of dense 
collagenous tissue one could see areas in which the ma- 
trix appeared rarefied with loosely arranged and dis- 
persed fibers in the middle of amorphous rosinophilic 
ground substance. Sonletinles a relativel?, extensive area 
of’ the portal tissue had a fibrillar app~ra11(~, with nu- 
n~erous dilated thin-walled blood vessels (angion~atoid 
change) in thtb absence of inflammatory changes and 

fibroblast or endothelial cell proliferation. Picrosirins- 
red staining showed collagen fibers 10 be fr-agmented 

and to exhibit different thicknesses and variable sizes 
and fornls in areas of rarefaction (Fig 2). ‘The sanle was 
also detected in sections examined under polarized light. 

Fibrous tissue in portal and srptal areas showed 
specific tluorescence for type I collagen. The lluores- 
cence was brighter for type III collagen and, particularlj~. 
for pro-collagen III. Usually type I collagen wa5 better 
seen in areas of Inore compact fibrosis. Type III collagen 
had a more diffuse distribution and was the predominant 
type in septal fibrosis. In areas of portal fibrosis exhib- 
iting focal rarefaction both collagen types could be 
identified inside and outside the rarefied iones. A quan- 
titative estimation of which collagen type was more 
abundant seemed impossible with the techniques used. 
There were variations not only front case to case, but 
also from area to area. Antibodies against type III and 
pro-111 collagens are probably more reactive and usuall) 
yield brighter fluorescence. Type V collagen was seen 
as thin and dispersed fibers, especially within highly vas- 
cularized areas. forming a reticular network. Type IV 
collagen was scanty within the fibrous tissue but gave 
good staining for the basement nlernbranes of blood 
vessels and biliary ducts. The blood vessels uere distinctly 
demonstrated with anti-type IV collagen antibodies and 
so the angiomatoid lesion of schistosomiasis becaIne 
nlore evident. The sanie happened with anti-laminin. 
Anti-elastin antibodies not only showed the inner walls 
of blood vessels, but recognized numerous hyperplastic 
fibers in the portal spaces and fibrous septa (Fig 3A). 
The amount of elastic tissue shown by elastic stain 
(Weigert’s) or by immunofluorescence with anti-elastin 
antibodies was markedly increased. Elastin appeared 
more concentrated in areas where the portal vein 
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FIGURE 1. A fibrotic and 
well-vascularized portal 
space showing focal areas 
where the collagen fibers 
have almost disappeared 
(arrows) and zones of frag- 
mentation of coarse fibers 
(upper left corner). (Picrosi- 
rius-red stain; magnification 
X90.) 

branches were destroyed, especially around dispersed 
smooth muscle cells. It was also abundant in subcapsulal 
areas, in zones where the matrix appeared rarefied, and 
in areas of angiomatoid transformation. Sometimes dark 
clumps and wavy and fragmented fibers of elastic stain- 
ing material were observed, suggesting areas of elastic 
tissue degradation (Fig 4). Fibronectin was abundant in 
portal spaces, forming a dense network, but sometimes 
showing areas of rarefaction (Fig YB). The anti-actin 
antibodies reacted with the muscular wall of blood ves- 
sels and with several structures dispersed within the 
portal fibrous tissue, identified as dispersed smooth 

muscle fibers (Fig 3C). Desmin antibodies were a good 
marker of endothelial cells in the portal vessels (Fig 3D), 
hut at the parenchymal level they stained elongated and 
plump cells along the sinusoidal walls that probably rep- 
resented fat-storing cells (Fig 3E). 

At the ultrastructural level the matrix usually con- 
tained abundant norinal-looking, cross-striated collagen 
fibrils, forming dense and parallel bundles separated by 
spaces containing long and thin cellular cytoplasmic 
prolongations or amorphous material, within which a 
network of fine and straight microfibrils and elastin de- 
posits was seen. No clear-cut correlation was obtained 

FIGURE 2. Speci 
stained collagen fiber 
ent fragmentation, dir 
tion, and variation in 
ness. (Picrosirius-red 
magnification X356.) 

fically 
s pres- 
;socia- 
thick- 
stain; 



SCHISTOSOMIASIS AND EXTRACELLULAR MATRIX (Androde et al) 

FIGURE 3. (Top left) Presence of increased elastin content in an enlarged fibrotic portal space. (Immunofluorescence: magnification 
x 182.) (Top right) Fibronectin appears abundantly in schistosomal periportal fibrosis, but with irregular concentration from place 
to place. The photograph shows a focus of rarefaction. (Immunofluorescence; magnification x364.) (Center left and right) Portal 
space stained with specific fluoresceinated antibodies against octin. One can see the wall of blood vessels, but also dispersed 
fragments of muscular tissue and groups of isolated muscular ftbers. (Immunofluorescence: Magnifications: center left, x 182: center 
right, x364.) (Bottom left and right) Fluorescent staining for desmin. The endotheliol cells in the portal space as well as other 
connective tissue cells dispersed within the fibrous tissue appear brightly positive. (Immunofluorescence. Magnifications: bottom 
left, ‘~364: bottom right, x376.) (Bottom left) Within the porenchyma the positive cells are elongated and have a porosinusoidal 
location, probably representing fat-storing cells (Ito cells), while the sinusoidal endothelial cells are negative (bottom right). 
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FIGURE 4. Elastic fibers are 
hyperplastic in the enlarged 
portal space, sometimes 
forming dark and structure- 
less clumps (arrows). (Weig- 
ert’s stain for elastic tissue; 
magnification x108.) 

between these focal areas of matrix dissolution and the 
presence of cells, inflammatory or otherwise, although 
several cellular types could sometimes be identified in 
the sections (Fig 5). Besides fibroblasts and a few myo- 
fibroblasts, eosinophils in different stages of degranu- 
lation, neutrophil polymorphonuclear leukocytes, lym- 
phocytes, macrophages, and even mast cells were found 
in variable numbers within the portal and septal tissues. 
In the middle of well-differentiated collagen bundles 
the formation of empty spaces of variable sizes and 
shapes was often observed. In the vicinity of such spaces 

collagen fibrils exhibited fragmentation and variations 
in caliber. In other focal areas of degradation the col- 
lagen fibrils were replaced by finely granular electron- 
dense material (Fig 6) Faith focal collagen fragmentation, 
dissociation, and the presence of microfibrils. 

Vascular Lesions 

Larger portal vein branches frequently showed 
phleboscleroses, focal or diffuse intimal thickening, 
thrombosis in different stages of organization, and re- 

FIGURE 5. Representative 
area of the portal space in 
hepatosplenic schistosomi- 
ais. There are parallel rows 
of collagen fibrils (C), sepa- 
rated by fusiform cells, cy- 
toplasmic prolongations, 
and areas of amorphous 
substance. M, a myoftbro- 
blast with a prominent en- 
doplasmic reticulum, a dark, 
discontinuous submembran- 
ous contractil apparatus 
(arrows), and basement 
membrane-like material 
around the cell, H. hepato- 
cyte; F, fibroblasts. (Electron 
micrograph: magnification 
x2.610.) 



SCHISTOSOMIASIS AND EXTRACELLULAR MATRIX (An&ode et al) 

FIGURE 6. Zones where the 
collagen fibrils appear inter- 
rupted and replaced by 
dark granular material. 
“electron-dense changes” 
(arrows). c, collagen fibrils: 
cp, cytoplasmic prolonga- 
tlons (Electron micrograph: 
magnificatic’n - 10,800 ) 

c~,itr;ili/;itiollt. tt~~rt~owit~~, xtd t~eltxtiott. ItI the ptxwtic t 
01 sucli ;tlt~:ratiorts. the tnus~~tlat- wall of tlte pot~t~tl veitt 
~~~~pc~itwl tliwtr~~fed b.itti sittooth rnusc~le cdls iittd ~grcxtp 
of ttttts~wl;tt titwrs t~e~~otttitig chqmwd itt tli(. fibi-otts 
p~rT~d tissue.. ;I c ottstattl finding in the piesent tttalet‘i;il 
(Fig 7). ‘lb, tisi(’ of’ fluotxwetit ~ttitihodit~s ;tg:iittst actin 
ttc~lped detrtottstt~~tte ntusculat~ tissue tl~roitgtiout the 
portal spa’: c (Fig5 X: mcl 31)). Sctiistosotiial pigment 
\\‘,I5 l’t~c.cfut~tttlv ttotiwd itt ttic portal spaceh, tyrciall\ 
at ounci old pt~t%witla~~ gt~;~tiulotttas. No increase or dr- 
( I raw iii Itt~rosis. it~tl;ttttt~tatiot~. or iitiv otlier f.atwe 
h,is loutid itt ~d;~liott to 1l1e presence 01 pigttwtit. 

Chronic Hepatitis 

‘l‘hc lmwtict’ of~it~tlat~~tttator-~ dtatrp in tttc. ~m~t;il 
spi’ vs. rHlter rh;tti those ;rtx,tind tltr sc~tiistosotitc. eggs, 
u its clctec trtl in w\wA cxex. (hit’ c ;ISC tlisc~lc tsccl ;I p PS- 
itiw Sltil\;it;i teat. l‘ttih cytse ptwcttttd (.ltt-oni,, wti\x 

hepatitk arid pxtial ttotliilat~ trattsl’~~t~t~~;ttiott of the lie- 
Imtic patw~liyt;~. All the otlrer ~~~ihe~ ~vet r tteyticr. 

As fat- itttl;tttiti~~itot-) chatige4, 1 lttvv bw-e focal ;I(.- 
~~utttitlatiotts of- mac~ropltages and I\mptiocWe\ iii tltt 
titiddle 01’ the Ltrget. potx;d i~tws, hut riot in the smaller 
potI;tl 11~~1~. IIir pewttce of’ eosittcqhils v;it.icyf fi-ottt 

FIGURE 7. Portal changes in 
advanced schistosomiasis. 
The portal space is enlarged 
and fibrosed, with preserva- 
tlon of the arterial (a) and 
ductal (d) structures, but 
with partial destruction of 
the main portal vein branch 
(v), which shows phlebo- 
sclerosis and dispersion of 
the muscular fibers (arrows). 
Many thin-walled dilated 
blood vessels also appear 
throughout the portal area 
(anglomatoid change). 
(Hematoxylin-eosin stain; 
magnification 1210 1 



moderate to mild. Accuniulation of mononuclear in- 
flammatory cells also occurred between the parenchymal 
border and the portal fibrous tissue, especially in the 
larger portal spaces, but still maintained a focal pattern 
(Fig 8). Infiltration and dissociation of the liver cell cords 
at the parenchymal border (“piecemeal” necrosis) were 
frequently observed. No correlation could he established 
between the presence of nonspecific hepatitis and the 
periovular granulomas. 

The presence of schistosome antigen(s) was tested 
in eight cases. Five cases exhibited hepatitis and three 
did not. None had schistosome eggs in the sections ex- 
amined. Results were essentially negative in all cases. 

DISCUSSION 

The diagnosis of advanced hepatic schistosomiasis 
in surgical biopsy material does not constitute a great 
problem. The presence of portal enlargement due to 
fibrosis, the partial or total destruction of portal vein 
branches, the preservation of ductal and arterial struc- 
tures, and the maintenance of parenchymal lobular or 
acinar architecture are usually sufficient for a positive 
diagnosis, since these combined changes are usually r’ot 
to be found in other conditions. However, when ex- 
anlining material from endemic areas, sometimes one 
sees focal fibrosis with vascular proliferation and ectasia 
(angiomatoid formation), especiallv in the presence of 
cirrhosis. In such cases the differential diagnosis with 
schistosomiasis can be crucial. The search for muscular 
cells or fibers “buried” in the fibrous tissue will fre- 
quently offer a key for the diagnosis of schistosomiasis. 
This findmg is an indication that a small or medium- 
sized branch of the portal vein has been destroyed, an 
indispensable feature to characterize the periportal fi- 
brosis as being of schistosomal origin. The presence of 
isolated smooth muscle fibers within the portal tissue 
was observed in every case of the present series. Al- 
though immunofluorescence for actin can make this 
finding more impressive, light microscopy with conven- 
tional staining is entirely adequate. Some degree of 
phleboscleroses with dissociation of the portal vein 
muscular coat may appear in cirrhosis and in other fi- 
brosing hepatic processes, but cannot be compared with 
the profound disarray usually present in advanced 
schistosomiasis. 

Dislodged muscle cells in portal tissue remain viable. 
Therefore, they may be important for the contractility 
of the fibrous tissue and may play a role in the patho- 
genesis of portal hypertension. They may differentiate 
into myofibroblasts, which have been recognized as an 
important cell type in periportal schistosomal fibrosis.14 
Studies in vitro have shown that connective tissue cells 
isolated from human schistosomal fibrosis exhibited a 
modified phenotype of smooth muscle cell.‘.5 Smooth 
muscle cells also may be engaged in the synthesis of 
elastin,‘” another matrix component abundant in pipe- 
stem fibrosis. Morphologically, there was good corre- 
lation between the presence of elastin or elastic fibers 
with signs of portal vein destruction and muscular dis- 
sociation. Endothelial cells may also synthesize elastin.‘” 

HUMAN PATHOLOGY Volume 23, No. 5 (May 1992) 

FIGURE 8. Chronic hepatitis with a mild degree of activity in 
schistosomiasis. Small portal spaces show infiltration by inflam- 
matory mononuclear cells with mild extension into the paren- 
chymal border, a picture representative of the type of chronic 
hepatitis associated with advanced Schistosomiasfs manson/ 
(Hematoxylin-eosin stain; magnification > 164.) 

The presence of numerot’s endothelial cells in the an- 
giomatoid lesion and the dislodgement and proliferation 
of smooth muscle cells may explain the prominent elastic 
hyperplasia in advanced hepatic sc.histosorniasis. How- 
ever, elastic fibers are conspicuously absent from peri- 
ocular granulomas. “.I’ It has been suggested that elastic 
tissue in liver disease is related to chronicity of the le- 
sions. I” Perhaps an isolated periovular granuloma ma) 
not survive the necessary time for excess elastin synthesis 
to take place. 

Matricial changes in schistosoniiasis m-e complex 
and dynamic. There are different genetic tyl>es of co1- 
lagens, associated proteins, and abundant proteogly- 
cans. ” Collagen fibers show focal ultrastructural 
changes compatible with chronic degradation of the 
same morphologic types as those found in experimental 
periovular granuloma after chemotherapv.‘)” Most of the 
patients in the present series could n& recall being 
treated for schistosomiasis, which means that degrada- 
tion of collagen may occur spontaneously after partial 
or total self-cure of the infection. Spontaneous regres- 
sion of the hepatosplenic form of schistosomiasis has 
been recorded,” as well as involution following che- 
motherapy.“.” We observed that morphologic evidence 
of collagen degradation can be detected by tight mi- 
croscopy. It is the counterpart for the involution of 
periportat fibrosis that can now be followed by ultra- 
sonography in treated patients.‘.‘.” Excess fibrous tissue 
in portal spaces is far from having a homogeneous ap- 
pearance. It shows areas of rarefaction and of actual 
fragmentation of fibers. These changes are not always 
properly evaluated by the pathologist. It is expected that 
the whole subject of periportal schistosomal involution 
now being described in humans may stimulate a closes 
microscopic observation of collagen changes within the 
concept of chronic matrix degradation.“” 

Actually, fibrosis results when synthesis of extra- 
cellular- matrix exceeds degradation, both processes oc- 
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SCHISTOSOMIASIS AND EXTRACELLULAR MATRIX (Androde et al) 

s.ut3.ilig side: I,\, sick.- “’ ‘l’hc natural tendency is toward 

;I I~llm~td p~~l.enchyina/stI-orlla ratio.‘” Totiav. the use 
of largc3c;ile c-henic,therapj for schistosc,n;iasis and 

portat~le ultrasound technolqq has permitted the cloc- 

unwiitatioii of &nt resorption of portal fitmviis. In a 

cxxtain proportion of cases, degradation of the fibrous 

iiidtris is protxddy fi~llowetl b): remocleling of the ob- 

st ructi\ e. illt ralwpatic \xcxlar c.hanges, which x-e pri- 

mirih ~xsponsit~le for portal hypertension, with com- 
pkttx wversion of hc-patosplenic disease.‘” Howt~\w, the 
i~~~ticiicv of thy fibrous tissue to unclergo recorptioti 
protxd,l;~ I)(~( ws in even case iI1 which thy schistosoud 

iiifvc.tioll has lxwme inactivated. Matrix tiegradation is 

prolxibly more vigorous in early treated infections. hut 
no data arc ~i~~iilahle to substantiate this claim. Our pa- 
tients did not provide ;I histot-!, of previous treatment. 
Thr axes 01‘ ~~ostthcrapeutic periportal fibrosis invo- 
lut ion so fiu- reported have not included pathologic data. 

The ctixngrs of chronic hepatitis seen in hepato- 
ydenic sc~liistosomiasis remain obscure in their patho- 
genesis and siqnifkxnce. When there are chronic active 
hepatitis and in-ogression to cirrhosis, an associated in- 
fee tion with thr K hepatitis virus can usually be clem- 
on~tr~tctl.‘~ However. such an association is difficult to 
pi.ovc ill those niore frequent cxes of chronic persistent 
or mild! actiw hep;ltitis. These latter cases had some 

pe~wliwities. srwh as the presence of focal accumulation 
of 11io1101i13(.1e.;1i. cells in the middle of the fibrotic area 
mti the present of invasion of the parenchymal border 
by irltl~umm,:~to~~ cells in larger rather than smaller portal 
sp;iws. Yht3e aspects seem related to the schistosome 
infrctioll. Ante no other cause was clinicallv or mor- 
pholo~icall~ appxent in the material studied.‘H(,wevel., 
it WA\ not possible to demonstrate schistosomal anti- 
gen(s) in reLition to these inflammatory changes. Tech- 
niclues of’ itn~riu~ioelectron microscopy mav be necessary 
iii future studies to help clarifv this point. 
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